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Silent Mode Installation with Pre-defined Settings 

The software vSolution Link by WolfVision can be installed in silent mode and/or pre-defined settings 
can be used. This would be helpful when it needs to install the software on a huge amount of different 
computers. 

Silent Installation 

Start the setup of the software vSolution Link by WolfVision with the command line parameter "/S" 
(case sensitive) to have it installed in silent mode. 

Additional parameters: 

/DontCreateStartmenuShortcuts 

/DontCreateDesktopShortcut 

These two parameters prevent the creation of any shortcut in a silent installation environment. They 
can also be used separately so you can have the Desktop shortcut created but not the Startmenu 
entries and vice versa. 

The shortcuts are always created for all users (not only for the currently logged-in user). 

Default folder for Desktop shortcut on Win 7/8/8.1/10: 

C:\Users\<yourUsername>\Desktop 

Default folder for Startmenu entries on Win 7/8/8.1/10: 

C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\Windows\Startmenu 

 

In case a previous installation was existing before the silent installation started, the silent installation 
will have the same behavior like the repair function with the usual setup. 
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Provide Pre-defined Settings 

To provide your own pre-defined settings without going through the setup on each computer, simply 
distribute the once created file to the respective computers. 

To create the file, you have to go through the complete setup wizard. The software vSolution Link by 
WolfVision will save the configuration file automatically into the defined folder. 

Default folder on Win 7/8/8.1/10: 

C:\Users\<yourUsername>\AppData\Local\WolfVision_GmbH\vSolutionLink.exe_Url_<ran
dom string>\<exact version number>\user.config 

 

The exact version number can be found at "About vSolution Link by WolfVision" in the "File" dialogue 
when the application is running (example of exact version number: 2.13.0.1). 

The configuration file can be saved on the network, local hard disk, USB-stick, etc. to provide it as 
command line parameter for your other vSolution Link installations. 

Add the command line parameter on startup of the application (command line parameter 
“-config=<PathAndFilename>”). 

If it’s only necessary to configure the application once, simply delete the command line parameter from 
the shortcut after the first startup. 

Additionally, the configuration file can be exported and imported in the General Preferences dialog of 
the running application. 

If you don't delete the command line parameter in the created application shortcut, the settings will 
always be reverted to this state when the application will be started. 
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Start-up Command line parameter 

Without start-up command line parameter, the software will start in standard mode and take the local 
user defined settings (custom user settings). 

To ensure that the application will take administrator defined settings, additional command line 
parameters can be used. This would be helpful when it needs to start the software on a huge amount 
of different computers and/or users with same settings on every application start-up. 

Command line Parameter 

Global settings 

Start the software vSolution Link by WolfVision with added command line parameter (not case 
sensitive): /Config=<file> or -Config=<file> 

<file>: full path and file name of the vSolution Link configuration file (same layout as the file 
user.config). 

The application settings will always be reverted to this state when the application starts. 

Automatic start of Live Preview window of first detected unit 
Start the software vSolution Link by WolfVision with added command line parameter not case 
sensitive): /AutoStartLivePreview or -AutoStartLivePreview 

Please note, depending on selected ports and/or available units, the used Visualizer can be changed. 

To ensure the Visualizer is starting too, please check the box "Power on device if Life Preview is 
opened" in the "Preferences" dialog. 

Please note, when "Always show Remote Control when Live Preview is opened", the Live Preview 
window maybe in the background. 

Default path of config file user.config 

Start the software vSolution Link by WolfVision with added command line parameter (not case 
sensitive). 

Default folder on Win 7/8/8.1/10: 

C:\Users\<yourUsername>\AppData\Local\WolfVision_GmbH\vSolutionLink.exe_Url_<ran
dom string>\<exact version number>\user.config 

 

The exact version number can be found at "About vSolution Link by WolfVision" in the "File" dialogue 
when the application is running (exact version number of today: 2.13.0.1). 

The configuration file can be saved on the network, local hard disk, USB-stick, etc. to provide it as 
command line parameter for your other installations of vSolution Link. 

Additionally, the configuration file can be exported in the General Preferences dialog of the running 
application. 

Please note 

For easier user handling, the local user settings will be kept for further installations (effective without 
respective start-up command line parameter only). 

That means the local user settings will not be deleted automatically when the software vSolution Link 
by WolfVision is removed.  
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Remove local user settings 

To remove it, please delete the folder inclusive all sub folders manually (default location). 

Default folder on Win 7/8/8.1/10: 

C:\Users\<yourUsername>\AppData\Local\WolfVision_GmbH\vSolutionLink.exe_Url_<ran
dom string>\ 

 

Configuration Wizard is a one-time setup and will pop-up after first installation only (effective without 
respective start-up command line parameter only). 

To start it again, please delete the folder inclusive all sub folders manually (default location). 

Default folder on Win 7/8/8.1/10: 

C:\Users\<yourUsername>\AppData\Local\WolfVision_GmbH\vSolutionLink.exe_Url_<ran
dom string>\ 

 

The AppData folder is hidden by Windows default. 


